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CIRCLE OF  
INFLUENCE

IN

FLU E NC
E

CI
RCLE OFNew Life Riders contin-

ues to pray at each of  our 
monthly meetings for four 
Hunterdon County pastors, 
their families, and their congrega-
tions and sends a handwritten note 
to each pastor that week.

Saturday, June 25: New Life  
Riders helped with a fundraising 
ride for the Sergeantsville Fire  
Company. Another great NLR  
community outreach.

Monday, July 18: New Life 
Riders at Calvary Bible Church 
in Whitehouse made a CMA and 
missionary outreach presentation  
to kids at vacation bible school.  
See cover story for pictures and details.

Tuesday, July 19: New Life  
Riders joined Friendship Center  
for New Beginnings for prayer 
following a 24-hour fast.

Sunday, July 24: New Life Riders 
monthly church visit at Stanton 
Reformed Church to meet the new 
pastor Luke Harkema, introduce 
him to NLR and invite the church 
to become part of  our PIT Crew.

IN THE WORKS:
September: Annual 9/11 ride to 
66 county first responder facilities.

October/November (TBD): 
Overcomer movie geared to youth 
groups this showing.

(TBD): Teddy Bear collection 
(happening now) and delivery to 
police stations. Police give teddy 
bears to children affected by vehicle 
accidents, involved in domestic 
violence incidents, and other such 
traumatic events.

national and international outreach and 
NLRs local ministry, each child received 
age-related CMA material (coloring books, 
balloons, salvation bracelets, “rag” tracts, 
new testaments, “Everything you wanted 
to know about motorcyclists but were afraid 
to ask” tract, and NLR stickers). Then, each 
child received a second coloring book and/or 
bracelet to share with a friend… making the 
VBSers missionaries as well!

CBC asked how the children could pray 
for us and then printed cards so the children 
could add it to their “prayer treasure box.” 
NLR requests included the picture below 
from our Sergeantsville Fire Company event: 
- SAFETY on the roads as we ride.
- DIVINE APPOINTMENTS as we attend 
events and interact with those in the motorcycle community.
- OPPORTUNITIES to engage with first responders as we cross paths  
in the community and especially during our annual 9/11 ride to each  
of  the 66 first responder facilities.
- NEW MEMBERS to share our mission and work.

At the end of  the day, a geared-up Dave entered the sanctuary on the 
mini Honda. The kids went wild then settled down as the CMA “Riding 
for the Son” video began to play on dual screens… and the kids went wild 
again! Group and individual picture sessions followed.

“That was AWESOME!” was the unsolicited and very excited exchange 
among a group of  VBSers Dave overheard as he exited the building. We 
wholeheartedly agree. What a privilege to be able to share Jesus with them. 
Please pray that these little ones will love and live for Him… now and in  
the future. ts

(continued from page 1)
Let The Little Children Come

The Wordless Song

My heart was DARK with sin
Until the Savior came in.

His precious BLOOD I know
Has washed me WHITE as snow.

And in God's word I'm told
I'll walk the streets of  GOLD.
To GROW in Christ every day

I'll read my Bible and pray.

© 2022 GuitareTab

Lyrics provided by NJ state coordinator 
Eric Fichter, who sang it as a child  
at VBS. Terry designed and sent to  

Susan Mino at CBC/W to distribute to 
VBS participants to reinforce the meaning 

of  the salvation bracelets they received.

New Life Riders in Action in the Community
Covid canceled local first responder 
fundraisers, from pancake breakfasts 
to roast beef  dinners. NLR stepped 
up, putting together a Hunterdon 
County ride on Saturday, June 25, 
hosted by and benefitting Sergeants-
ville Fire Company. Good CMA 
fellowship with statewide members, 
and witness and sharing with the fire 
company, who were appreciative of  
our efforts on their behalf. ts
(Be sure to read Dave’s article, page 3.)
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But You Meant It For Good…
Are you kidding me? I need this now?

Early Friday evening June 24th,  
a beautiful day, a great cause. I’m on 
my way with cases of  water and coffee 
in the trunk of  the car. Heading on 
county road 605 to pick up Terry and 
her supplies to drop off at the Ser-
geantsville Firehouse. The motorcycle 
ride to benefit the fire company is the 
next morning. I travel this road as I 
have many times before: aware of  deer 
coming from any angle. Scanning side 
to side, my eyes are like the red beam 
on Knight Rider’s car, K.I.T.T. 2000. 
Nothing on the horizon, but instantly 
a flash is before me and gone with a 
boom louder than any thunder I’ve 
heard. Debris is flying all over; I come 
to a quick stop. Getting out of  the car I 
look at the roof, it and the back of  the 
car are fine. There is a 6- to 8-foot long 
limb on the road behind the car. At the 
front of  the car I see damage on the 
hood and the grill is missing; the fog 
light is hanging from its wire.  I’m not 
happy with God. Why this? Why now? 
Why me? Come on. God, I’m trying to do 
something nice for people and you allow this?

I text Terry. I’ll be late; the front of  my 
car is destroyed and I’m angry. I call 911 
for the police to come and write up 
a report. I begin picking up pieces of  
the car off the road and kicking bark 
and chunks of  wood into the ditch. I 
had just washed and detailed the car a 
week ago. My beautiful 18-year-old car 
is now a wreck. Terry’s text comes in: 
In everything give thanks (1 Thes 5:18). 

Oh, I’m just going to dance in the 
road and be grateful a dead tree fell on 
and smashed my car while I was driving 
45 mph. I’m thinking Matt 10:29 “…
not a single sparrow falls to the ground 
without your Father knowing it.”

What’s the deal, God? You knew where I 
was and when this big limb would break and  
fall to the ground and you allowed this?

By Dave Stryker

The road is cleared, broken car 
pieces picked up, I see the Dela-
ware Twp. police car coming. I look 
at the car again. Why didn’t that 
huge chunk of  tree go through the 
windshield and impale me? But 
it never touched it. In fact, that 
monstrosity hit the hood and bounced 
completely over the car. I’m fortunate to 
be alive. Then, what if  I had been on 
the motorcycle? Or, other than me if  
one of  the large groups of  bicyclists 
and been under it, there would be 
multiple casualties. Thank God no one 
was injured. (Give thanks!)

The car is drivable, another miracle. 
We deliver the supplies to the firehouse 
and the Saturday event can be termed 
a success.

Weeks go by. It will cost me more 
to repair the car than it’s worth so I’ll 
live with it as is. There is a car show in 
Flemington coming up on a Saturday 
night. I’m uneasy, restless. I want to go 
but I don’t want to look at beautiful 
restored cars.

God, you want me to do what? Are you crazy? 
Weeks have passed, but I go back to 
the dead tree and pick up a section of  
the old limb still laying in the ditch. I 
drive the Crossfire to the car show and 
park it in a large lot for show entries. I 
put the log on the hood then set up my 
chair along side the car. People come 
over and take pictures and grin, then 

ask, “So what’s the story?” I explain 
what happened, how angry I was with 
God, but was told to give thanks in all 
things. That brought some laughter, 
but I explained God gave me another 
day. There was a purpose. The show 
was just a small part of  it. He spared 
my life. I told them about Dave Barr, 
AMA motorcycle hall of  famer, Viet-
nam veteran and double-leg amputee 
as a result of  other foreign wars, who 
believed he was going to die, yet God 
had other plans, and Dave’s statement: 
“Tomorrow is promised to no one.”

The car enthusiasts listened to it all. 
I gave them copies of  the gospel of  John 
and my restoration tract. They heard 
God loves them and has a plan for them.

I never left the side of  my car that 
night to look at the beautiful restored 
cars at the show, but dozens of  people 
heard how God used a wrecked car 
and an angry, ungrateful person to see 
Him and see the light. Now, I just want 
to shine bright.

I’m sorry, God, I doubted your perfect  
timing in all things. My wrecked vehicle is 
now your vehicle for ministry. 

https://www.motorcyclecruiser.com/inspiring-story-dave-barr-an-amputee-motorcyclist-who-rides-around-world/
https://www.motorcyclecruiser.com/inspiring-story-dave-barr-an-amputee-motorcyclist-who-rides-around-world/
https://www.motorcyclecruiser.com/inspiring-story-dave-barr-an-amputee-motorcyclist-who-rides-around-world/
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New Life Riders 2022 Leadership
President: Dave Stryker  restoministries@yahoo.com
Vice President: Jack Marriott  sirjt419@gmail.com

Treasurer: Jack Marriott  sirjt419@gmail.com
Secretary: Terry Slemmer  TSjakeo@aol.com

Chaplain: Al Curving  al@storyinsong.com
Road Captain: Dave Stryker  restoministries@yahoo.com

 
Please keep New Life Riders in prayer 

as we move through the season with rides 
and many opportunities to share Christ and 
pray with bikers and others.
    ————

PRAY for divine appointments at events 
and in our daily interactions.
    ————

PRAY for NLR and CMA leadership, 
for our country and its leadership; for pas-
tors to preach the truth of  God’s word with 
conviction and understandable application; 
for those who are alone, hurting, discour-
aged, feeling hopeless; for those who have 
yet to hear about or understand the good 
news and the Savior’s love for them.
   ————

PRAISE for opportunities to minister 
to the motorcycle community, to our local 
communities, within our churches, to our 
families, to those who hunger for what they 
can’t even express. Tell someone today about the 
God who loves and is calling them to Himself.

Prayer & Praise

       Bold items below Upcoming Events  indicate CMA events

AUGUST  ———
Sat, Aug 13, Operation Chillout Ride. Flemington, ends at 

Vasa Park, Wolfe Rd, Budd Lake. KSU 10am, $20 includes 
breakfast. More info: call Chuck 609-751-2991.

Sun, Aug 14, Metuchen Rescue Squad Benefit Car-Truck-Mo-
torcycle Show, 400 Grove Rd, Metuchen. 10am-3pm. https://
www.cyclefish.com/motorcycle_event/65783

Thurs-Sun, Aug 25-28, Tristate Rally, Potomac Park 
Retreat, Falling Waters, WV.

SEPTEMBER  ———
Fri-Sun, Sept 9-11, MotoAmerica Superbikes Race, Millville 

NJ. https://www.cyclefish.com/motorcycle_event/61990
Sat-Sun, Sept 10-11, AMA Blue Ridge Adventure Ride, Pineola 
NC. https://assets.cdnma.com/21830/assets/2022%20Pineo-
la%20Flyer.pdf
Sun, Sept 11, NLR annual ride to all Hunterdon County 

first responder facilities.
Sun, Sept 18, Pediatric Brain Tumor National Ride for Kids Day. 
     Hudson Valley: https://team.curethekids.org/event/2022-
hudson-valley-ride-for-kids/e375170
     Philadelphia: https://team.curethekids.org/event/2022-phil-
adelphia-ride-for-kids/e375165
Sat, Sept 24, Widows Sons Charity Event & Ride (benefits Make 
a Wish), reg 9am; KSU 11am. Starts Pic-A-Lilli Inn, Shamong NJ; 
ends at the Flying W airport. https://www.cyclefish.com/motorcy-
cle_event/65969

OCTOBER  ———
Sun, Oct 16, Bridgewater Eagles’ 8th Annual Dignity Run; rain 

or shine. Details TBD. https://thedignityrun.com/

Call for Content
• Event Reports  • Upcoming Events

• MC Facts and Trivia  • Tips
• Articles written by NLRs

• Links to other articles or matters of  interest
• Pictures! (JPG, PDF format)

Send submissions to Terry at:  
TSjakeo@aol.com

Meet Pappy Hoel, the American who 
founded the Sturgis Motorcycle Rally
Hoel’s marketing ingenuity, enthusiasm for motorcycle racing and — 
unbeknownst to many — his paternal fondness for America’s World 
War II veterans struggling with the mental wounds of  combat made 
Sturgis synonymous with motorcycles.

Fascinating man, fascinating story…
https://www.foxnews.com/lifestyle/meet-american-founded-stur-
gis-motorcycle-rally-brotherhood
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